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£350,000

21 St. Andrews MewsWellsSomersetBA5 2LB



ServicesMains electricity, gas, water and drainage areconnected. Gas central heating system.
Local AuthoritySomerset Council0300 1232224somerset.gov.uk
TenureFreeholdManagement/Estate Charges - £385.73 per annum(as of 2024)

DirectionsFrom Wells High Street proceed into Broad Streetand into Priory Road. Turn right at the formerRegal Cinema junction into Princes Road. PassWells film Centre and Tescos supermarket on theleft and at the traffic lights turn left into TuckerStreet. Take the second turning left into WestStreet and follow the road into the development.The property will be found in front of you at theend of the road.



LocationWells is the smallest city in England and offers a vibrant high street with a variety of independent shops and restaurants as well as a twice weekly market and a choiceof supermarkets including Waitrose. Amenities include a leisure centre, independent cinema and a theatre. Bristol and Bath lie c.22 miles to the north and north-eastrespectively with mainline train stations to London at Castle Cary (c.11 miles) as well as Bristol and Bath. Bristol International Airport is c.15 miles to the north-west.Of particular note is the variety of well-regarded schools in both the state and private sectors in Wells and the surrounding area.

 No onward chain
 Garage and driveway parking
 Large principle bedroom with en suite and dressing area with"Hammond" fitted wardrobes
 Two further double bedrooms with one having fitted "Hammond"wardrobes
 Utility room and additional shower room on ground floor
 Superfast broadband connected both BT fibre and Truespeed
 Close to local amenities
 New windows, carpets and redecorated throughout (this year 2024)
 A very light property

InsightA well presented four bedroom town house which has been updated bythe present owners offering versatile accommodation. Benefitting fromhaving new windows, carpets and being recently redecorated, it isready to move in.




